Tennis Tournament Results
Georgia Tech Invitational
9/25-9/27 at Atlanta, Georgia (Ken Byers Tennis Complex)

**Singles competition**

**Gold Draw- Round 16 -- Friday, Sept. 25**
- Mike Redlicki (Arkansas) def. Sebastian Acuna (Georgia State) 6-0, 6-2
- Jose Salazar (Arkansas) def. Michael Kay (Georgia Tech) 6-3, 7-5

**White Draw- Round 16 -- Friday, Sept. 25**
- Santiago Munoz (Arkansas) def. Andrew Li (Georgia Tech) 7-6 (7-1), 3-6, 7-6 (7-1)
- David Herrerias (Arkansas) def. Zvonimir Babi (Ole Miss) 7-6 (7-5), 1-6, 6-3

**Gold Draw-QF -- Saturday, Sept. 26**
- Mike Redlicki (Arkansas) def. Gabriel Friedrich (South Carolina) 6-4, 6-4
- Jose Salazar (Arkansas) def. Joseph Van Dooren (Auburn) 6-7 (7-6), 6-2, 6-3

**White Draw-QF -- Saturday, Sept. 26**
- Igor Smelyanski (Tennessee) def. Santiago Munoz (Arkansas) 6-3, 7-6 (7-4)
- David Herrerias (Arkansas) def. Thomas Mayronne (South Carolina) 7-6 (7-6), 6-3

**Gold Draw-SF -- Saturday, Sept. 26**
- Mike Redlicki (Arkansas) def. Jannis Koeke (Georgia State) 6-2, 6-2
- Luis Valero (Tennessee) def. Jose Salazar (Arkansas) 7-6 (7-6), 7-5
- Jose Salazar (Arkansas) def. Jannis Koeke (Georgia State) 6-2, 6-4

**White Draw-SF -- Saturday, Sept. 26**
- Harrison O'Keefe (South Carolina) def. David Herrerias (Arkansas) 6-3, 6-4

**Gold Draw-Finals -- Sunday, Sept. 27**
- Mike Redlicki (Arkansas) def. Luis Valero (Tennessee) 6-4, 6-1

**Consolations**
- Santiago Munoz (Arkansas) def. Yancy Dennis (Georgia Tech) 7-5, 6-7, 7-5

**Doubles competition**

**Gold Draw- QF -- Friday, Sept. 25**
- Mike Redlicki/Santiago Munoz (Arkansas) def. Sebastian Acuna/Andrei Andrukhou (Georgia State) 8-6

**White Draw-QF -- Friday, Sept. 25**
- Jose Salazar/David Herrerias (Arkansas) def. Andrew Li/Xander Veys (Georgia Tech) 8-4

**Gold Draw-SF -- Saturday, Sept. 26**
- Mike Redlicki/Santiago Munoz (Arkansas) def. Elijah Melendez/Daniel Yun (Georgia Tech) 8-2

**White Draw-SF -- Saturday, Sept. 26**
- Gabriel Friedrich/Alex Fennell (South Carolina) def. David Herrerias/Jose Salazar (Arkansas) 8-2

**Gold Draw-Finals -- Sunday, Sept. 27**
- Michael Kay/Casey Kay (Georgia Tech) def. Santiago Munoz/Mike Redlicki (Arkansas) 8-6

Tournament notes: